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L etter Number 
Twenty-six

B y  the 
Cashier

The
Best
Book

A man can have in hia pocket, the Bible alone 
excepted, is a bank book. Call at our bank today and 
net one. The cheek system is suited to all kinds of 
business and will assist in holding on to the dollars.

You can be saving and not be a miser. Econo 
my encourages all the better elements of manhood. It 
is easy to economize with your money in a bank where 
you do not see it. I f  it jingles in your jnx ket there is 
a temptation to s|>end it. It is possible that you have 
never felt the absolute nedessity of having a bank ac 
count. You might drift along and prosjHjr without one, 
but it is much easier to forge to the front in a financial 
way if you have one of our neat little bank Ixtoks in 
your |H>eket. Do you know of a single pros|>erous man 
who dot's not carry one? You are glad to follow the ex 
ample of the wise and prudent men in other respects, 
why not in this? Call today, make a small deposit as a 
starter and you will step a little higher as you go home 
to your family with a bank book in your i>ocket. Try 
it just once.

Very truly yours,

.JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, Cashier

The Brady National Bank,

Brady, Texas

C. E. Wynne, Division Freight 
Agent: W. C. Preston. General 
Freight Agent: E. F. Tillman, 
General Stock Agent, o f the 
Frisco with headquarters at Ft. 
Worth, have been in the Menard 
country this week arranging for 
the handling of stock during the 
coming stock rush. They left 
on Wednesday evening’s train 
for Ft. Worth.

W. R. Pence and daughter, 
Miss Hattie, left Monday night

Distributing Good Paints 

and Zarnishes

is our business. The soon-to-be spring will be a 
mighty good time to “ brighten up”  a bit. Pat
ton Sun Proof is the ones to use if you want your 
work to look well and to be satisfactory. You 
may need some

Painters’ Supplies

TL

such as brushes, lead, tinner, putty, etc. I f  so, 
we can sell you the best, and they won’t cost you 
any more than inferior grades would.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated!

“ O N L Y  T H E  B E S T ”

D. W . B O ZE M A N , Mana*er

I for a visit with his brother in 
Pennsylvania, whom Mr. Pence 
had not seen for about 13 years.

W. E. McNabb has given up 
his chair at Polk’s and will de
vote his time in advancing the 
cause of the W. 0. W.

Just a tew more disc plows on 
hand. We handle the best, and 
you had better see us at once be
fore they are all sold.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES
i F a ta l A ccide nt O ccu rs  W e d ne sd ay ia 

S w itch  Y a rd s  at C a lla n — Death R e - 
l i i ie s  V ic tim  E a rly  Y e s te rd a y .

A terrible accident occurred 
Wednesday noon at Callan, in 
which R. C. Camp, head brake- 

! man in the Frisco construction 
train, had his life crushed out 

I by the cars. The accident hap- 
I pened in the switch yards at 
i Callan about 12:15. While the 
train was in motion. Camp tried 
to swing himself on board by 
placing his hands on the ends of 
two flatcars. In some manner 
he lost his grip and was thrown 
under the cars, the wheels pass
ing over both legs and crushing 
them to a pulp. The injured 
man was placed in the caboose 
and rushed to Brady with all 
possible speed, where both legs 
were amputated above the knees 
in the hope of saving his life. 
The doctors regarded his condi
tion as critical and gave little 
hope for his recovery. Although 
Camp stood the operation well, 
the shock o f the accident proved 
too much and he passed away 
about 1 o’clock yesterday morn
ing.

Camp was about 24 years old 
and had been with the construc
tion train as hrakeman since the 
track laying first began last 
September. He was unmarried, 
but had a brother and sisters 
living in Georgia, who have been 
communicated with. No reply 
has been received from them up 
to the time we go to press, and 
arrangements for the funeral 
have not yet been completed.

RAISE HOG AND HOMINY
6eo. V ie rlin g . S r . ,  W i l l  Farm  on Exten

s ile  S cale  on New ly P o rc la s e d  P ro p 
erty in K im ble County.

Geo. Vierling. Sr., who recent
ly purchased some 2,019 acres of 
the Blackburn estate in Kimble 
county, is preparing to engage 
in farming it on an elaborate 
scale, and i f  his calculations are 
anywheres near correct, Mr. 
Vierling will not have to look 
further for a veritable gold mine,

The property purchased by Mr. 
Vierling is located 5 1-2 miles be 
low Jnnction, and is conceded to 
be one o f the best in this section, 
as well as the best improved. 
It is well watered, fenced hog 
proof, has a splendid two-story 
house as well as a fine barn and 
other buildings.

Mr. Vierling will irrigate about 
1,500 acres, 1,000 of which he 
will plant in alfalfa, and the re
maining 500 will be put in corn, 
wheat, cane and other small 
grain. No cotton in his, says 
Mr. Vierling. He will plow by 
steam, having purchased a 32- 
horse power engine and 21 disc 
plow, and will also use the engine 
to pump water for irrigating 
At present there is a small dam 
and water wheel on the Johnson 
fork, which Mr. Vierling will en
large and use, besides pumping 
water from the main Llano.

Seven cuttings of alfalfa 
can be averaged a year, says Mr. 
Vierling, with a bale to the acre 
at each cutting. With alfalfa 
selling at the farmer’s barn for 
from 75 cents to $1.00 per bale, 
it no trick to figure out some 
splendid profits. Mr. Vierling 
has his own hay baler and the 
cost of putting up the stuff will 
be comparatively small.

It will be something like 00 
days before Mr. Vierling will |

Continued!
On account of bad weather and also receiving nu

merous letters from parties living at a distance asking us to 
continue the sale as they wanted to buy large bills of Dry 
Goods, we have decided to continue this Great Sale

One Week
and Saturday, February, 18th. will positively be the last 
day.

Never aefore have the people of Brady and surround
ing country had an opportunity to supply their wants with 
Dry Goods at the prices we are making.

Bear in mind we are not throwing out any baits to 
catch you, as everything in our store— even the new Spring 
Goods just received— are at the mercy of the buying public. 
We are preparing for the biggest day of all Saturday Febru
ary 11th, we will put on sale, with special prices, all odd lots 
in every line.

he is settled down and becomes 
an actual, bona fide, diversifying 
farmer, he has promised to let 
The Standard editor visit him 
and see and experience the joys 
of being free from the hum 
drum cares o f city life.

Are you willing to have your 
home made more cheerful by 
taking two or more o f these lit
tle fellows? Jones Drug Co., Inc.

Machine repairing of all kinds. 
Phone 152, Brady Auto Co.

Commissioners 
next Monday.

Court meets

A uction S i lo  C loses S a turda y.
The great auction o f high 

grade jewelry at T. C. Allen’s 
will close Saturday night, by 
which time the immense stock 
will undoubtedly be closed en
tirely out. The sale has been 
one o f the most unusual ever 
conducted in Brady, and surpass
es any ever attempted here in 
th«> way of rapid disposal of so 
large a stock as Mr. Allen car
ried. Everything is included 
in this sale, and any article re
quested will be put up and sold 
under the hammer. Remember,

Saturday night is the last oppor
tunity you will have to buy 
jewelry, silverware or cut glam 
at your own figure.

I f  you want real and reliable 
cleaning and pressing, phone 54 
and we will call for your work. 
Kirk, the tailor. Nuf sed.

J. E. Hauskins r e t u r n e d  
Wednesday from San Antonio, 
Fort Worth and other points 

j where he had been the past sev
eral week.

Just phone Ramsay’s planing 
mill when you want a first-class 

¡job of wood work done.

move to his new home, but when

For That Tired Feeling
A fter Shopping

Nothing docs a woman more good than a glass of 

our sparkling soda or bracing phosphates. They 

are even better than a cup of tea. Better and more 

wholesome, too.

Stop in and Have a G lass
That’s the best and only way of really knowing how simply delicious our soda is.

CENTRAL DRUGSTORE
“ H A S  I T ”

Él ' + È Ê Ê M l ,



Just Arrived!
A  Full and Complete Line of

L a d ie s ’ Oxfords
in Suede. Velvet. Patents and Vicis. ranging in price 

from $2.50 to $4.00

New Ginghams
Arriving Daily

In nice guaranteed colors, with Wash Braids 
to match— something new.

Give Us A  Call

SCHARFF & NUSSBAUM
Syndicate Bldg. Next to Anderson & Moffatt

T H E  D IF F E R E N C E

Bill Poorlyclad --“ Will you tell me how you man
age to dress so neatly and look so presentable on all 
occasions when your income is less than mine?”

Chum Swclldrcsscr— "The secret. Bill, is with the 
tailor you patronize. I order all of my clothing of P. 
O. Neel, the busy tailor, and have my cleaning and 
pressing done there. Who is your tailor?”

Billy Poorlyclad --“ The other fellow."
Chum Swelldresser---“ That’s just where your 

trouble is. Take my advice and patronize

P. O. N E E L
M E E T  M E T H E R E ”

AT D EEP ’S OLD STAND

“PAID IN FULL’’

Saturday, February 18th
A T  TH E

COZY THEATRE

6ood Rain Tu esday N igh t.
A good shower fell in the 

Brady country Tuesday night, 
the downpour being quite heavy 
for a short time, and as a result 
everybody smiles with anticipa
tion o f more to iollow. Accord
ing to the register at the \veath-| 
er b u r e a u  the precipitation 
amounted to .30 inch. Reports 
from over the county are that i 
nearly all portions were blessed 
with a like downfall. At Angelo | 
and Coleman fire rains are re
ported while Ballinger had a 3 
inch rainfall. F ife and Stacy re
ceived a good shower Wednes
day. the water standing on the 
ground. The creeks in the Brook- 
smith neighborhood were report
ed running. The Brownwood | 
country received about the same 
amount of rain as Brady.

C. W Ramsay has the only 
exclusive paint and paper house 
in McCulloch county. That is 
why he can sell cheaper than the 
rest. tf

Fortify now against the grip—for it 
come* every *ea*on sure, Pravenlit* 
—the little « 'Andy Cold Cure Tablet* | 
—offer in thin respect a most certain I 
and dependable safeguard l* re-I 
ventic*. at the “ sneeze *tagc" will, as ] 
well, also surely head off all eoranu'n 
colds. Hut promptness is all inqtort- 
ant. Keep Preventies in the |>ockel or j 
purse, for instant use. Hox of -IS for i 
_Ve. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Miss Ettie Adkins has gone to 
Austin to accept the position of 
assistant matron in the institute 
for the blind. Lampasas Blade, j

Miss Adkins is a sister of! 
Judge Joe Adkins of Brady, atid 
is well and popularly known here. 
Her many friends will be pleased 
to hear of her appointment.

When you buy farm machinery 
you want the best, and when we 
say the John Deere 20th Century- 
planters are the best on the mar
ket. we are voicing the opinion 
of every farmer who has tried 
them. They give the most uni
form distribution, which! means 
labor saved in chopping and a 
perfect stand.

Martin Hardware
& Furniture Co.

Dr. Holley has purchased the 
Buick 2-cylinder car from B. 
Simpson The Dr. always did 
have a hankering for something 
that could go faster than horse 
flesh.

W a n te d .
Good, experienced cook for 

hotel. Address Mrs. E. J. 
Greer, at Sterling Hotel, Me
nard, Texas. 82 2-tf

O rd e r Now.
I f  you intend to take in the 

Stockmen’s convention at San 
Antonio, now is the time to order 
your new suit. We can have it 
come any date you wish. Kirk, 
the nuf sed tailor.

IF S IC K -W H Y PAY
Unless Health First Returns.
Here is what should and can be don**1
Now you would not willingly pay for food 

that was worthless—would j on?
The n why pay for medicine until that medi

cine first proves to you its actual worth?
Positively knowing what Dr. Bboop's Re. 

iterative can do for the siok. Isay to all "don't 
pay unless health first returns’ '. And I l ack my 
Restorative with a signed mid sealed 30 day No 
help. No pay" contract.

I positively pledge to the sick everywhere 
that uBr. H hoop's Restorative it absolute- 
ly  free i f  it fails”. lei other* do the »»m e- 

, or else pass their prescriptions by.
If you need nior** strength, more vitality, 

more vigor or more vim my Restorative a 
Jew days and note the immediate improvement.

When the Stomach, 11-urt. or Kidneys go 
wrong, then test Dr.Shoop - 1 batonstive. I do not 
dose the Stomach nor flti inn late the Heart or Kid
neys. for that is wrong ’t ear ..go I cast aw ay ihat 
mistaken idea in in. -U* f>*« j books Ujiow will || 

j U «l tell you how i am Miree»*ding.
These books also tell of a tiny hidden "in. 

side nerve." no largerthan a silken thread. They 
j tell how that nerve, until it fails, actually gives 
| to the Heart its power, its tone, its never-ending 
! action or impulse.
I These l*x>ks will open up new and helpful 

Ideas to those who are not well. They tell how 
the Stomach, and Kidney - each have the! r‘' i nside” 
or power nerves. They tell how the Restorative 
was c^p^oiaiiy made to reach and revitalize these 
weak or failing inside nerves. All of these facts 
tell why I am able to - ty, " It is free if it fails” .

This Is why I say "take no chaw ? on a 
medicine whose maker dare nut bark it 
just ae I  do by this i' markable offer”. '

Bo write me today for the order.
I have appoint- i honest and responsible 

druggists In nearly ev.-ry «ouiamnity to issue my 
medicines to theikk

But write me tir-t for the order.
AU druggists sell Dr. Hhoop s Regtorative. 

but all are not author /*■«! to give the 30 «lay tost.
Bo drop me a line pleas**—and thus save 

disappointment and d lays. Tell me also winch 
book you need.

A postal will do
Besides, you are fre* to consult me ss you 

would your home phi- ian. My adviceand ihs 
book below are your anti without com

Perhaps a word or two from me will cleat 
np some seriousaiIm**T>t. 1 have helped tho mn\t 
upon thousands by my pr vate prescription or 
personal advice plat, My be-t effort is surely 
worth your simple re*|i . -t. Bo write now whils 
you have it fresh in mind, for tomorrow never 

Dr. 8hoop. Box 12. Racine. Wit.
Wkleh Bool Shall X toad T o t ’

For the next sixty days I 
will make the following low 
prices for I need the money

$25.00 Set of Teeth for. . . . $15.00
Gold Crowns for. . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00
Bridge Work, a To o th . . . . . . . $5.00
Simple Amalgam F illin g s. . . . . . . ,50
Extraction for . . . . . . . . . . . .  .50

I do better work and with 
less pain for less money.
All work guaranteed..........

DR.  H. W.  L I N D L E Y
Office Over Mistrot ros. Store

No. 1 On Dyspepsia 
No. 2 On the H**nrt 
Ne a Cm Hie Kidneys

No. 4 For Women 
No. ft For M**u 
No. ft On Khcumatia

O ur Street S p rin k le r .
For sometime our s t r e e t 

sprinkler has been kept up by 
w e e k l y  subscriptions. For 
reasons known only to those who 
are subscribers, quite a number 
have dropped out. making it im
possible to continue the service 
only at a loss. As the list stood, 
it barely paid Mr. Coe for all he 
had invested in his outfit. So 
far as we know, there are none 
to complain about the services 
rendered. He is prompt, gives 
plenty of water and works to 
the satisfaction of all interested.

We wish to call attention to 
the importance o f continuing the 
work There are two good 
reasons for the sprinkler on the 
streets of Brady: First, for sani
tary purposes the dust should be 
kept down. There is much re
fuse that the street cleaner finds 
impossible to gather up on ac
count of the smallness of the 
particles. With such infectious 
and microbe breeding material 
Hying into our faces throughout 
the day, we will find that it will 
cost us more in the end than to 
maintain the sprinkler.

Again, the unpleasantness of 
constantly breathing dust, and 
the unsightly appearance of side 
walks, windows, business ho-ises 
and dust covered goods and 
groceries for our use, our clothing 
and linen always ready for the 
cleaner; these and other reasons 
are sufficient to induce us to 
make a sacrifice for our own 
benefit.

A t a recent meeting of the 
directors of the Brady com
mercial club, the above questions 
were discussed at length and 
several solutions were suggested:' 
but the quickest, surest and ■ 
most satisfactory method known 
to the writer is, for all interest
ed in the welfare and health of 
the city to pay weekly such con-: 
tributions as will make it possible 
for the street sprinkler to stay 
by its work.

Get your charcoal from Martin I 
Hardware & Furniture Co.

We Buy ,for Cash 
And Sell for Gash
That’s the reason we save 

you money on our excell 

,-nt lint» (if hand made 

stock saddles and har

ness, and all other leath

er goods. All repairing 

done promptly and at 

reasonable prices.

f

H. P. C. EVERS easts4̂ euare

DISC PLOW
Unrivalled for Strength, Simplicity, Lightness 

of Draft and Ease of Operation.

W e want to show you this plow.
When you want * diic plow that la food all orer, Irom end to end, take a look 

at the P. & O. It haa all the things needed on a diac plm to enable the dnrer to 
r.-tain control o ( it all the time. It i* built on correct ptmciplea by people who have 
beco building plows for over two-thirda of a century—the Parlh) At Or.-ndortt Co., 
Canton, III. The manufacturer! back up everythin* they make br an unqualified 
cuarantec.

m

CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

Broad Mercantile Co.,
Headquarter* for

All Kinds of Up-to-Date Farm Machinery
d c DC □  L DC



Watters’ Big Sale Still Goes On
PRICES CUT TO PIECES ON EVERYTHING DON’T MISS IT

C.VB. WATTERS & COWEST SIDE BRADY, TEXAS

These shoes uive that classy, high-arch effect, 

ies who are particular,so much desired by ladi 

because they fit perfectly at the instep making the foot appear 

Combined with this dressy effect is genuine 

enough room is left across the ball of the foot to give 

walking surface fpr the foot. i

AsK your dealtr to show you a pair. I
I f  he does not have them—write ue. U

smaller and neater 

co^Yort : 

l a roomy

WELL DRILLING MACHINERY.
We sell the Rockford W' II Drills and supplies and to responsible parti*»

will sell on a basis of part 
casb and balance In quar. 
terly payments.

We also have In stock 
for prompt shipment from 
Brownwood

FOOS GASOLINE 
ENGINES

in all sizes from two to 
twenty-five horse-power, 
and can furnish direct 
from factory say size up 
to three hundred horse
power Write (or cata
logue

11ADI. MACH1NERT CO. Brownwood. Texas

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

Absolutely Pure

■ALUM.N0 UME PHOSPHATE
MltiSI.

I will thresh c ute ami maize 
at my place <>n Feb 24 and 25. 
1911. G. A. R u d o l p h , 
82-2-Ht lxihn, Texas.

Dr. Lind lev is offering you a 
great reduction on all dental 
work for a short time.

A heavy cold lit tin- ung- that was 
expected to cuk- itself lias been the 
starting poiut in many run-» of dis
eases that ended fatally- Thu sensible 
course is to take frequent dost** of 
BALLARD 'S  HORKHOUND SYRUP. 
It checks the progress of disorder tiucl 
assist* nature to restore normal eon- 
ditions. Price-Ac. 50c and 91.00 |*-r 
bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

C o w 's  F rie n d .
The best feed for milch cows. 

Plenty of it now on hand at the 
Brady (Bencini) Oil Mill. H8-2-tf

There is some talk relative to 
the city’s buying the water 
plant. Our town is growing 
rapidly and a city sewerage sys
tem is needed, and a sufficient 
water pressure for fire protec
tion will be needed. The capaci
ty of the present plant is pretty 
well taxed already and the own
ers are talking of putting in ad
ditional pumps and a large 
standpipe. There is abundant 
water to supply all needs.—San 
Saba News

When the bowels beconu ' regular 
I you are uncomfortable anu the longer 
this condition exists the worse you 
feel. You ean get rid of thi- misery 
quickly by using HKRB1NE. Take a 
dose on going to oed and see how line 
you feel next day. Price MV. Mild by 
June s Drug (  '« .

I f  you are in the market for a 
disc plow, we want to sell you. 
Just a few left.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Gas in the stomach or laiwels is a 
disagreeable symptom of a torpid 
liver. To get rid of it quickly take 
HKIiBIXK. It is :i marvelous liver 
stimulent and bowel purifier. Price 
• rOe. Sold by Jones Drug l o.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
business.

WINDOW GLASS A com
plete stock of all sizes and can 
cut it to order, and nut it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

*&iamoit£)
Special?

Fife Protests.
The Standard is in receipt of a 

communication from James Fin- 
1 lay o f Fife, protesting againt the 
number of poll tax receipts ac
credited to Fife precinct as pub
lished in our issue o f February 
3rd. Mr. Finlay stated that he 
himself had seen receipt No. 73,

I whereas the report gave them 
but 70, and adds “ The people in 
this community all pay their 
taxes, and we do not like to see it 
go out that we are five behind 
last year.”

The report was published by 
j The Standard just as it was fur- 
i nished by Mr. Mayo, and while 
Mr. Finlay is correct in that Re 
ceipt No. 73 was issued, yet there 
was one spoiled receipt in the 
lot, and the remaining two can 
be accounted for by having been 
paid and the order being still in 
the mail and not credited to Fife 
at the time Mr. Mayo made his 
report to us. In fact, it is im
possible to give the number of 
poll taxes paid with absolute ac
curacy until the tax lists have 
been made up.

Nevertheless we are glad to 
note that the citizens o f Fife 
community take pride in being 
true citizens in every sense of 
the word, and Mr. Finlay’s pro
test is well timed. As soon as 
the names have b e e n  listed 
alphabetically, we will t a k e  
pleasure in publishing corrected 
report.

A child that ha» intestinal worm» is 
handicapped in it» growth. A few 
doses of W HITE’S CUE AM VERMI
FUGE destroys and ex|iel» worms: the 
c h i ld  immediately improves and 
thrives wonderfully. Price liSc per 
bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

I Phone No. 12 for trouble work. 
Brady Auto Co.

What would please her more 
than a good stove or range? Get 
it at Martin Hardware & Furni
ture Co.

L o st  — Between courthouse and 
3-mile hill, on the Menard road, 
pasteboard box containing ladies' 
suit. Return to Brady Loan & 
Investment Co. or this office and 
receive reward. t-f-tf

Ask the man who has once 
worn a Globe tailored suit and he 

' will tell you Globe tailoring is 
the kind for him. Kirk, the 
tailor. Nuf sed.

A scald, a burn or severe cut heals 
slowly if neglected. The family that 
keeps a bottle of BALLARD'S SNOW ! 
LIN IM ENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Price i>\ I 
.MV anil $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Jones Drug Co.

Plenty o f charcoal on hand at 
Martin Hardware & Furniture

| Co.

See Dr. Lindley’s ad for re- 
; duced prices on dental work.

COMFORTING WORDS
Many a Brady Household W ill 

Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of 
a bad b a c k  removed; to be 
entirely free from annoying dan
gerous u r i n a r y  disorders is 
enough to make any kidney suf
ferer grateful. To tell how this 
great change can be brought 
about will p r o v e  comforting 
words to hundreds o f Brady 
readers.

J. G. Harber. P. O. box 360, 
Mason, Texas, says: “ I am well
pleased with the benefit I derived 
from the use of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. I am compelled to be on 
my feet the greater part of the 
time and this had a tendency to 
weaken my kidneys. The kid
ney secretions were irregular in 
passage and I realized that I 
would have to use a good kidney 
remedy. Learning of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I procured a sup
ply and they gave me the relief I 
sought. The backache is now 
completely gone and the kidney 
secretion give me no further 
trouble, in fact, I feel better in 
every way. I recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills as an excellent kid
ney remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's, 
—and take no other.

Our prices as advertised will 
be continued this week. Excel
sior Shoe Co. S4-2-2t

When a man gets married his 
troubles begin unless he avoids 
trouble by letting us furnish his 
home from pantry to parlor.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Ramsay does it and does it 
right—all kinds of mill and wood 
work.

They will arrive about Febru
ary 10th at the Jones Drug Co..: 
Inc.

D u b lii Votes W a te r Bonds.
The citizens of Dublin, the 

Queen of Central West Texas, 
again demonstrated their ability 
in last Tuesday’s election to stick 
together and do things, when, 
by a vote of 16 to 135 they signi
fied their determination to pro
vide the physical equipment ne
cessary to bring to the surface 
and make available the pure and 
sparkling water that underlies 
the city in exhaustible quantities. 
Just who composed the insignifi 
cant sixteen who elected to 
stand as stumbling blocks in the 
way of progress is unknown, as 
neither before nor after the elec
tion did they openly give expres
sion to their opposition.

The proposition was for the 
issuance o f $30.000 in Dends for 
the purpose o f putting in a first- 
class waterworks system. This 
amount together with the out
standing bonds, is just about 
the limit o f our bonding capacity 
at the present time, but by di
vorcing it from the electric Iighr 
plant and installing modern 
pumping machinery the city 
council has the assurance of 
competent and reliable engineers 
that it will be amply sufficient 
to meet all our needs, giving an 
abi dunt supply o f water for 
donestii and manufacturing pur 
l*>ses. and greatly lessening lire 
insurance rates by providing 
equipment in accordance w ith , 
the stipulations o f the state fire 
insurance board. —Dublin Tele
phone.

Falls lieti! t* rst.m
S. \V. Ik-oil. of Coal I itj 

lia» a juvtili.»lilt- levatici .
A ia . 
Two

thieve» »tol* hi- health For twelve 
year». They »»c -  a liver anil kidney 
trouble. Then Dr. Kin?'» New Life 
Pill» tlii-oiileil He'* well now.
Unrivaled lo r» <>n»ti|>ation. Malaria. 
Hi-tiiiacbe. Py»pep*ia. ¿V  at June* 
Drug t u.

see S. W. Hughes & Co. for 
Abstracts.

The famous Globe Tailoring 
Co. has the reputation of the 
best in the world. Kirk, the 
tailor, carries t h e i r  samples. 
Nuf seif.

IRE YOU OEIF?
Catarrh is Probably the Cause.

Get Rid of the Cause.

I f  you have catarrh and have 
constant ringing noises in your 
ears look into the matter at once.

It ’s a pretty sure sign that 
catarrh is spreading and is mak
ing its way through the Eusta
chian tubes that lead from the 
nose to the ears.

When catarrh gets to the ears 
partial deafness follows. I f  you 
have a ringing noise in your ears 
go to Central Drug Store today 
and get a HYOMEI outfit and 
drive out catarrh.

To c u r e  catarrh HYOMEI 
should be breathed through a 
nocket inhaler for a few minute*, 
four or five times a day. Just 
pour a few  drops into the hard 
rubber inhaler and breathe it.

It kills the germs; soothes the 
irritation: heals the inflamation; 
s t o p s  hawking, spitting and 
snuffling.

HYOMEI keeps the throat free 
from mucus and prevents c-ruste
in nose,

The complets HYOMEI outlit 
which includes the little irde- 
.-tructible hard rubber inhaler, 
a b »ttle of HYOMEI and simple 
ir..-tructions for use costs $1.00. 
Sc; irate bottle of HYOMEI costs 
50 cents at Central Drug Store 
and druggists everywhere, on 
money back plan.

Sold 6 ,0 0 0  A cres .
In rejiorting the big land deal 

consummated last week by Meen 
Land Co.. The Standard report
ed GOO acres included in the sale, 
whereas the 19 surveys will in
clude about 6,000 acres and total 
in the neignborhood o f $60,000. 
A case of where an insignificant 
cipher stood for something more 
than nothing.

A» a hou»chi>ltl remedy for <*uht, 
burn*. bruises, pile», pain and »ore 
iter* of all kind» Dr. Cox'* Barbed 
W iiv Liniment, C-V-size. ha» no equal. 
If not »at¡»factory, money refunded, 
i -.ue by all ilru??Ul».

Men’s half soles sewed on 
$1.00. Excelsior Shoe Co.

for

C. B. WATTERS & CO.
W E S T  S IDE

The* L y ric .
Eugene Kenmore an d  th e  

: Swenson sisters have a very 
pleasing act at the Lyric this 
week. The sisters sing well and 

! dance well also, and as the silly 
kid, Kenmore makes a big hit. 
The extraordinary part of their 
act, however, is the automatic 
doll act played by one of the 
Swenson sisters. Undoubtedly 
she comes nearest of acting like 
an animated doll of anythin- 
ever seen in Erady. Their whole 
act is wholesome and unusual 
and worth the price of admission 
several times over.

C. W . L. SCHAEGr
BRADY S ONLY EXCLUSIVE VEHICLE MAN

A m  anxious to trade vehicles and wagons for horses or 
any kind of stock. W ill always give special bargains 

for cash, and am in position at all times to give 
you most any kind o f a deal.
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WHOLESALE JEWELERS 
AND

D IAM O N D  I M P O R T E R S .

B . l . / T C  Jan. 25, 1911.

0 1 A M O N O S  » n o  P R  E C l  O U $  S T O N E S  

H I G H  G R A D E  W A T C H E S  » . . C l o c k s  

G O L D  » N O  p l a t e d  J E W E L R Y  

S T  E R L I  N 6  » ~ o  S I L V E R  P L A T E D  N O V E l T  E S  
C U T  G L A S S . H A N D  P A I N T E D  C H I N A  

S I L V E R P L A T E O  W A R E  » . o  C U T L E R Y  

O P T I C A L  G O O D S  

U M  B R E L L A S  » n o  C A N E S

Be
Sold

at
Auction

Mr. T. C . Allen ,

Erady, Tex.

Dear S ir :

We desire to c a l l  your attention to the fac t  that there 

1b s t i l l  |2725.00 due on your note which Is  dated Jan. 1, 1910.

As you know we a re ,out of the wholesale business, and are c losing  

upTa'U"our"wholesale;accounts, and i f  this note is  not paid by
•*** M

Peb* 10 w e ,w ill be obliged to enter su it at once.

Trusting that you w i l l  give th is your immediate attention .

we remain,

Yours very tru ly ,

YOU SEE W HY
The Well-Known Jeweler, T . C. A LLE N , Will Hold Sale 

The sale will be conducted by the well-known

A uctioneer, COL R. P
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BRADY, TEXAS
A  Plow designed to save horse flesh and money 

A  Plow especially adapted to this country 

A  Plow that makes good. Get the N ew  Standard

A W IN D M ILL  is not an experiment.
People learned to utilize air in motion 
as far back as tliey did the old mill 

wheel. We hear of them in Egypt uaed for 
irrigating - before Europe was Christian 
ized. The Hollanders used them for just 
the opposite, draining their land into the 
sea, before America was ever thought of, 
and in the early history of this country one 
of the first sights to meet the eye on sail
ing into New York harbor was the wind
mills.

The funny round towers, with their 
four monstrous Hails. What must the In 
dians have thought seeing those Hails, as 
long as a tree, go Happing around, furnish
ing power to grind the Dutchman’s corn 
and wheat?

The windmill of today is a very d if
ferent machine to what those were. It 
works on the same principle, but the .mod- 
ern|Samson is as far ahead of the old type
as one of our modern ocean liners is the ___
first steamboat.

In this time of scarcity of water a good windmill is a val
uable improvement to one’s place. It will add ti'e  times its 
value, besides the satisfaction of always having plenty of 
water. When thinking of buying a windmill let us demon 
strate to you the many advantages of buying a Samson.

We believe in div ¡ding the burden. Ninety.five p* r cent of the business of the country is doin' on
_  credit. I t ’s the only satisfactory way. A  man whose _

credit is good ought not to be charged an exorbitant 
figure for buying goods on a credit basis. Hut some 
merchants take advantage of this credit system to over
charge. Wo don’t. A few months ago the Indies 
Home Journal published a report that a lot of city in
stallment stores got over 200 ]>er cent profit. Just to 
show you how they work it, we saw a bed in a neighbor
ing city last week marked $12.1)8. We sell that bed for 
#20 cash or credit and give you a long time to pay for it.
It isn’t our fiolicy to make all our profiit on one customer

The Standard Disc has behind 
it Ô7 years of ex|ierienoe, close ap
plication to details; study, tests and 
improvement. It will not only do 
the work and do it right, but if 
does it so easy.

Once a 
Customer 
for a
Standard 
Disc and 
Always 
One

This is not for the benefit of our old customers, but for 
those who have never used one. We would suggest to 
those contemplating buying a disc not to wait until it 
rains, but buy on1* now. We have them in stock now and 
we might not have them then.

THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WCEK

Abtortortl ihr ItnMlr Knicrvn*« »ml Ihr Me
Cuiloch Co.star. Mm  ma. mho

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
of each «reel, by

H. F. SCHWENKER,
E d ito r  and P rop rie to r.

JFFKK. in  CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

¿• Ascriptio n P ric e , $ 1 .0 0  P e r Y e a r

question but what a sum total 
could be subscribed that would 
amply repay Mr. Coe for his 
labor, without working a hard
ship upon any one of us. Do 
your duty.

Six months... 
Three months

r>oc
•».v

Entered as second-class matter May 
11, I!*10, at the postofllce at Brady, 
Texas, under the Act of March il, 
187».

All obiluartes. resolutions of respect and 
auntlar communications sill be charged for at 
the rale of Sc per line by The Standard.

B ra d y , T e n s .  F rid a y , F ebru ary 1 0 , 1911

A  G O O D  C A U S E .

A t the last meeting of the 
Commercial Club the directors 
attention was called to the 
failure on the part of a number 
o f business men to contribute 
the weekly amounts subscribed 
by them toward the street 
sprinkler, thereby crippling the 
service to such an extent as to 
make its continuance under the 
circumstances impossible. The 
directors unanimously voted to 
appeal to the business men to 
continue their support of the 
street sprinkler and to earnestly 
request those who discontinued 
their contribu^ms to resume 
same at once

No one c-n complain of the 
service. Mr. Coe has been faith
ful in the performance of his 
duties, and Brady has never had 
cleaner streets or a more sani
tary appearance than since the 
street sprinkler was put on. Our 
progressive citizens worked hard 
and faithfully to secure this ser
vice and its loss at this time^ 
would be an irreparable one.

I f  every citizen and business j 
man directly benefitted by this 
service would contribute toward , 
its maintenance, there is not

C L E A N  U P  D A  Y.

In his final report of the Texas 
1 State Board of Health, Dr. W. 
M. Brumby, State Health Officer.

! gives the following parting in
junction to Texas cities: “ Agood. 
thorough cleaning of T e x a s  
cities in early spring will not 
only make it easier to keep Tex 
as clean, but will be conducive 
to good health.”

March 11th has been set aside 
as official ‘ ‘clean-up day”  and 
every city and town of any size 
in Texas is expected to take 
part in this state-wide spring 
cleaning. In many towns the 
mayor of the town appoints com
mittees assigning them to differ
ent localities or streets and the 
plan o f having a thorough spring 
cleaning of our cities and towns 
is a preventative of disease dur
ing the summer months that 
follow, as well as a standing 
advertisement for the communi
ty. _______________

more has been pledged. The 
encouragement o f agricultural 
production and the building of 
good roads have been foremost 
in the line o f work laid out by 
the various clubs throughout the 
state for the coming year. Tex
as Commercial Secretaries Bul
letin.

E ighty acres of brush land 
cleared for purpose of raising 
broom com, yielded $4,000 to the 
owner on his first crop, and it is 
possible to raise two crops per 
year, when the land is unusually 
fertile. This is one article which 
can be sold in Texas and does 
n o t  have to depend upon a I 
foreign market, as there are 
numerous factories in T e x a s  
which manufacture breoms, and 
as the production of this article 
is practically in its experimental 
stage, it should find a ready sale 
in our home markets.

ation, however, the fact that 
! Bradv can use more water in a 
, week than most of these cities 
! do in a year and then not be 
! over supplied, puts an altogether 
different face on the matter. 
The water problem of a city is 
beyond the conception o f the 
little fellow who relies upon a 
hand pump and bucket to supply 
the town.

and make Menard county roads 
the equal of any in the State. 
Menard Messenger.

What wonders the coming of 
the railroad has wrought in our 
wet neighbor. Here is Menard 
following right on the heels of 
Brady’s initiative for good roads 
with a similar move. We may 
have to look to our laurels yet— 
but Magnified Menard will find 
Bustling Brady hard to catch.

Fourteen boys and girls will 
receive from the Texas Industrial 
Congress this year cash prizes

We notice frequent references 
in our various exchanges to the

EEDS
FresH. Dalit. Purt 
iM ran tH fl to Ptaate

E » f » f  (^ n lfn fr  to  l 
h u i e r  tbould u »r tat 
tuptrmr menu o f « »Mr 

Northern GrownBM 1 v
tMCiiL i r r c i

FOH  1 0  C E N T S
W t Will N ad  p o w tp a x l < » « r

F A M O U S  C O L L E C T I O N
1 pkc to  I* »» • ■ i n  . . .

I "■*• lifW tM  Oter*
1 tkg. Farfv * r r w »4 w 4  < e l* * t *  I t «
I pkc rnll»rt«a L»Ua«» It «
AH«. I t  ?•* .«lU a Cfcoiar t l m r  « n I i  «4 *

. •» ••
t .  S*nrf ’0 r«M> to h«lp f . « ' r M tec« MU

pkrtin# and rw *f*k  tkr ihnv* “ PknoM  toUcrttnei.’ to 
l«*»h*r Willi ur N «w  and Inn trw tl»« Gtrdon Gmd« ^

( 1 R I  r N O R T H K I K  S K I  D  C O .  •  
V .6  R o w  R o c k f o r d .  I D in o t *

ranging from $1.000 to $100, for necessity of “ cleaning up theold 
»i u » • u  e _ town, and every time we wish
the best yields from two acres of the cjtizens of those poor, be
corn and two acres of cotton, nighted cities would come to 
This is easy money, and every Brady where the streets and 
bov and girl in the state should alleys always have the appear- 
at once write to the Congress at ance having been scrubbed
Dallas for particulars and blanks. 
It costs nothin to try.

The Brady Commercial Club 
has hit upon a novel and ef
fective way o f encouraging agri- 

i culture in that section and has 
| set a precedent which may be 
; established by o t h e r  c l u b s  
1 throughout the state. The presi
dent of the club, S. S. Graham, 
has given 20 acres of fine agri
cultural land in McCulloch coun
ty to be used as an experimental 

! farm by the club, the farm is to 
! placed under the special super- 
j vision o f State Experimental 
director, H. H. Harrington, of 
College Station. The railroads 
running into Brady have been in -1 
duced, through the Commercial 
Club, to co-operate with the club 
and $800.00 has been raised by 
the club for the Industrial De
partment o f these roads to carry 
on the work, pnd several hundred

Editor A dkins, o f the Ro
chelle R e c o r d ,  accuses this 
editor o f “ purchasing a kitchen 
cabinet, two cradles and various 
other little things that are handy 
to have when a man is married.”  
Fact is, it was either a false 
alarm or a false hope, and we 
had fully decided to dispose of 
all o f the above mentioned ar
ticles at public auction until out 
friend, Herbert Adkins, confided 
to us his desire to purchase them 
at private sale.

The cultivation of broom corn 
in Texas is proving exceedingly 
profitable and several cars of it 
which was shipped to New York 
recently from the central portion 
of Texas brought more than $30 i certainly

with Sapolio. Without a ques
tion of doubt Brady is one o f the 
cleanest cities in the State of 
Texas all because the city coun
cil had the wisdom to include 
the cleaning of the streets and 
alleys in the work of the «cavern 
ger. -  Brady Standard.

I f  the editor of The Standard 
is not over enthusiastic Brady is 

to be congratulated.

It May Be Cheaper to W .lli Then to Ride.

BUT -

For Good Teams end S »el] Kk,t .t Kc.Mm.ble 
Prices Notre Can Compart »ith

Thom pson & Co. "•

above the market price of this Few small cities pay enough at- 
article, which proves that the tention to cleanliness and sani-
broom corn raised in Texas is far tatl0n "  hen it should be one of 
■ .... the most important. No dirty

above the average in quality. clty ¡8 healthful. What is paid
out in doctor bills could be saved 

Parties from Rochelle Mon by spending one-fourth the 
day complained that they had amount in properly cleaning up 
about walked themselves down *own* San Antonio Express.

EVERY WOMAN
SHOULD

E A R N
PER

WEEK

looking for a hotel in Rrady. 
Another instance where it would 
“ pay to advertise.”

Dear, beloved Express, if it’ s 
so. you'll see it in The Standard.

The Texas Industral Congress, 
which has its headquarters at 
Dallas, offers a first prize o f $2.- 
500 in gold to the farmers secur 
ing the largest yields from ten 
acres of corn, and ten acres of 
cotton. Assuming that it will 
take four months to grow his 
crop the fortunate winner will be 
paid at the rate of more than $20 
per day for his labor and he 
will have his crop besides.

“ K eep Texas money in Tex
as,”  has long been a slogan the 
State over. And we say also, 
“ Keep Brady monev in Brady.-’

Clip the free paper coupons

The Menard Business Club 
has taken up the matter o f good 
roads with a determination that 
all roads in the county shall be 
put in first class condition. A V H H H  
petition is being circulated ask- formed that Herbert \dkin.s has 
ing the Commissioners Court to entered the contest in behalf o f

Editor Schwenker, o f the Bra
dy Standard, now rides in a 
child’s buggy and drives a Shet
land pony. It is. as Harry says, 
the very thing for children.— 
Rochelle Record.

Not having any particular use 
for the child's buggy and Shet
land pony, we have decided to 
give it away and have inaugurat
ed a subscription contest solely 
for that purpose. We are in-

Intrmlucina our very complete Spring 
line of beautiful wool -uitinifs, a-»sh 
fabrics, fancy waistin^». silks, hiikfs. 
petticoats, etc. Up to date N. V. I'itv 
t’aHerns. Finest me on the market. 
Pralin;' «Hrvî wifi -h, n. 1 . y njll 
liniiour prices low. It others can 
make *1» to *:io sockly you can also 
Samples, full instruction* in neat sam
ple case. shipped express prépaie. No 
money require«!. Kxc .isive ier-iiorv. 
Writ« for particular-, lie fir-t to ap
ply. S‘»n«arfl Dress Sons; Comoro Dip* »30
IlifOlNPOR. 0 T

B U X M T S  S E K M  SUCCI tD  I

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
' Mmd* «• fc«U4 U m ik m .  A  trial Will 1

wake you our pertaanen’ rusto
Srk£-C.?1l«TìIgB ,r:  ~ “ *-i

Some of our neighboring near
cities boast of their unlimited 
water supplv, as well t hey  
should. Taking into consider-

c o m m e n c e  improvements at 
once. Good roads are not only 
due the country people, but they 
are a factor, as important as the 
railroad in the upbuilding of

one of the beautiful daughters 
of a very charming y o u n g  
widow. ‘Pon our word, Her
bert, it’s just the thing for a

f _ _ _ _ _ _ _
p . * -  - A»-is. -«•. r-,r ©t f »** tc all.

« 1  A R A f t T E R »  T O  P L K % n |.
\\ rite to-day: Mention this Paper.

S E N D  TO C E N T S
< ovar pokting» »ft ; X -k o f and r«r«iv « fM p T ft1a «h l» I 

L of n  '«tm *l4 . Vqr«kb«r »H I* InM-rte ’vr Uimllfiil •» fd«nd Plant Hook. 
i  %•*!■ Ml «bout Us BcU » r t i » *  of nmoa. Pi-01*. «tc.

. H i t e ' - . .  - • ■ ' a . v H ' i

I

Menard. Let’s work together family o f four. Here’s success.
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N O M IN A T IN G  B L A N K
The Bradv Standards Prize Pony Contest

Addivss ___ . . . . . .

a- *• »rlhy to Iavomc a . anbuJat. in The Standard's 
l*rixe i ’ony <'onteat. I jir* sent tni» name with the 
distinct understanding and agreement that the editor 
shall not divulge mv nans-. This does not obligati
me in am wax whatever.

s ir ned

Adii ress

The First to \ riminate dinner of Pony Will Reoenie S5 Cash

FIRST S P E C IA L  PR IZE

$5 IK GOLD $5
Will bo uiven to the contestant having 
tlie largest number of votes when* the 
first count is made at o'clock p.'m.,

Monday, February 27th. 1911

.. How to Get Votes..
New or P u d - i n - A d v a n c e  Subscript ions.  5 0 0  Votes $ 1 . 0 0
Back S ub scrip tio n s. 4 0 0  Votes _ _ _ _  _ $ 1 .0 0
J o b  Printing (O u ts id e  of B r a d f )  2 5 0  Votes $ 1 .0 0
A dvertis in g  (O u ts id e  of B r a d y ) ,2 5 0  Votes $ 1 .0 0
5 -Y e a r  S ub scrip tion s. 5 0 0 0  Votos $ 5 ,0 0

2 5  V O T E S -B r a d y ,  T b ia s . F e bru ary 7 . 1 9 1 1 -2 5  V O T E S

The Brady Standard s Prize 
Pony Contest

Tliia Coupon is Voted for

Th*-».- live votes must lie x-ole<i ..n or before 
\|>ril 10. lhit. in order to he accepted and counted. 
All free new,(>«]>er coupons not voted bjr April 10th, 
1911. are void No inone\ is required with these 
votes. I'.xt i reader of The Brady Standard should 
support their favorite eamlidate and help him he a 
winner.

BALLOT BOX AT FIRST STATE BANK

W'tt Gat Tip Tap tivici
“ My wife wanted ine to take our 

’>oy to the doctor to cure an ugly 
boil,"  writes D. FYankel. of Stroud, 
Okla.. " I  said put Bucklen'* Arnica 
Salve on it ’ She did so. and it cured 
the boil in a abort time.”  -Juickest 
lealcr of Burns Scalds. Cuts. Corns. 
Bruises. Sprains. Swelling-. I!e«t 
Pile cure on earth. Try it. Only 'Sir 
.it lone. Drue Co.

Frank McKinzie and Chas. 
Seekers, the two young men ar
rested for burglary at Rochelle, 
had their examining trial before 
Justice Lyle Tuesday and were 
remanded under $1,250 bond 
each.

The sensation of the year, the 
public auction at Allen’s jewelry 
store.

Abstracts and Loan3. S. W. 
Hughes & Co.

GULAK CONCOCTIONS FOR LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
M AG NIFICENT MENARD R USTLING ROCHELLE.

(Frinii llit* ft*»dittile Incoiti.)
sight t..at Sunday evening at six o ’clock.

From Hi«* Mvtwfcenjn1» :
There is nothing in

will keep the Frisco from running at^ e  home o f the” bride’ s fath-
into Menard this month, and in 
all probability regular service
will be commenc 'd on March 1st. 
The grade work in town has 
been completed and the only mi 
finished work is that of McCarty 
which he will turn over in about 
two weeks. A fter the grade is 
finished the track can be laid in
to town in five or six days. It is 
likely that the construction train 
will reach here by the twentieth, 
but regular service will not com-1

er. Mr. Robert Ware, of Zephyr, 
and Miss Pearl Hardin, of this 
place, were made man and wife, 
Rev. Shan M. Hull performing 
the ceremony. Mrs. Ware was 
one o f Rochelle’s most accom
plished and popular young ladies, 
w h i l e  the groom is one o f 
Zephyr’s most prominent young 
men They left Surday night 
for their future home at Zephyr, I 

I taking with them the best wishes! 
o f their many friends.

The sympathy of the

r A L
L U S

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

O F F I C E R S :

mence before the first.
, , . | The sympathy of the entire
Johnnie Thompson was here community g o «  out to Mr. and 

from our dry neighbor Saturday. Mrg. WiU Spears in the loss of 
So many Brady folks are dritt- their j,aby, which died Monday 
mg in that we think the supply night of pneumonia, 
o f water hauled t h e r e  from
Menard is exhausted. The oilman The Baptist meeting closed

S u n d a y  night. There were

h ite , Pres. 

Hkook, V. P.

W. L>. Ckotheks, Cash. 
E. L. Og d e n , A . Cash.

D I R E C T O R S :

filled his cans with San Saba 
spring water last trip but the 
town was dry so long we suppose 
this was sold out in a few , day.-

We understand that R. A. 
Rutherford, one o f Brady’s bt-st 
citizens, will soon better his con
ditions by moving to Menard. 
There is plenty o f room here for 
the few good people of Brady

HILL.EK
iVh it k

Ch o t iik k k

P a t i . W il l o u g h b y  
W. H. G ib b o n s  
D. F. S a v a g e

seven conversions.

J. F. Crew, Jim Robbins, I. S. 
Guyton and W. H. Adkins went 
to Brady last week in Mr. Crew’s 
big car. He has one o f the 
most durable and easiest riding 
autos in the county.

Odom Martin was down from I 
Brady the first o f the week on a 
visit to his brother, H. Coke

L e w is  Hkook

Ale Want Your 
Business

and we hope they will come.

Sheriff Spiller had the goo<; Martin, 
fortune to lose one $150 hors- T. Altizer has purchased 
instead o f two. old school building for $450.

Joe Williams was over from i Rochelle looms up with 
Brady the last of the week try- j poll taxes paid, 
ing to buy some of Menard's 
well fed and fleshy cattle.

the
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J. D. Jones left last night for 
Austin where he will likely ac-

Levy Kirkpatrick came in Fri- cept a position with Brown 
day from Oklahoma to look into Brothers. We regret to lose Mr. 
the proposition o f adding an Jones but wish him well in his 
electric light plant to the bless- !iew work.
ing of Menard. . . . ,

„  . . .  . Air. \V lggington has purchased
John Allison has bought an in- a lo tan dw iii erect a nice resi.

terest in the Menard Land Com- c]ence on ¡t 
pany. He is a hustler, and will 
make a valuable man in the busi
ness.

J. R. Smart, of Kimble county, 
purchased the S. P. Dial resi
dence property last week, paying 
$1700. He will move here in the 
near future.

The poll tax receipts in Menard 
countv are as follows: Menard
185; H e x t  53; Wilkinson 52;
Saline 49; McKavett 40; Kitchens 
36: and 11 exemptions, making a 
total of 426 qualified voters, be
sides those over age who are not 
required to have exemption cer
tificates.

Dr. Greer sold to Aron Wood 
seventeen acres on north side for 
$1725. He also sold to M. D.
Carson twenty acres for $2050.
To Ed Decker fifteen acres for 
$1500. Leslie Lake one lot for 
$100. To Bob Champion one lot 
for $60.

Ttrlurid lor tS Hurt
by ¡i cure-defyiug stomach trouble 
that battled doctors, and resisted all 
remedies lie tried. John \V. Modders. 
<d Moddersville. Mich., seemed doom
ed. He had to »ell bis farm and give 
up work. His neighbors saidr “ he 
can't live much longer.”  ‘ ’Whatever 
I ate ditsressed me.”  he wrote. * ‘till 
I tried Electric Bitters, which worked 
sueh wonders for me that I can now 
eat tilings I could not take for years. 
Its surely a grand remedy for stomach 
trouble. ”  Just as good for the liver 
and kidneys. Every bottle guaran. 
teed. Only oOc at Jones Drug Co.

Free Remedy 
Helps Children

Many a mother has learned of a way
of avoiding sickness in her family, es
pecially among the children, by the 
use of a free sample bottle of the fa
mous laxative, Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
TV;- in. This offer of the doctor's to 

ree sample bottle has been re-

F O R T  W O R T H  M A R K E T.
Beef Steers ....................... $5.35
Stockers and Feeders . .  4.00
Cows  4.05
Y e arlin g s  . . .    4.50
Hogs 6.2S
Sheep ..  4.25

Dr Cox'" Barbed Wire Lithium 
dm— n»»t burn or blister, relieve- pain 
quickly, and Hie- will not bother the 
wound fo r  »ale by all druggists.

S. W. Hughes & Co. Land and 
Loan-.

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. Brady 
Auto Co.

Going, going, going. Every
thing in Allen’s jewelry stock at 
public auction.

Our own “ Teddy”  Sanson was 
in town yesterday.

sc:.
>■

Hi . 

tr r

women

The S ta n d a rd 's  Contest.
The Standard’s Prize Pony 

Contest is eliciting far greater 
interest in every part of the 
county than we had even hoped 
for. Already we have a large 
number of Contestants nominat
ed and every mail brings addi
tional names. A number o f the 
Contestants are already working 
hard for the first prize, which 
will be $5.00 in gold to the one 
having the most votes when the

secure subscriptions, and request 
vour neighbors and friends to

. . r ,  n ^  r m*w bridge aero** the Colorado r iftr
save the Free Paper Coupons for u ,ntWl that wilI

. 1 to  by  thousands o f
. parts o f  America, 
s Pr. Caldwell's Syrup IVpsin Is a 
wonderfu l laxative and especially 

1 to  the needs o f babies mid | , , . , ..
,r, n I »-cause It Is plrasart to tasle p e n d e d  On b a s e b a ll  

1 no cl,¡Id will refuse it. Then, It Is 
• . J and never gripes. It  Is all that 

child's r» medy should be, though It is 
a goed laxative fpr the whole family 
because it is effective at all ages. It 
Is simply not dynamic like salts, pills 
and powerful cathartics, which should 
not be given to children anyway.

Nine limes out of ten when a child 
complains and you don't know ex.icily 
w-hat is the matter with it. It needs a 
laxative— Its bowler, are consttp:. d.
Syrup Pepsin will correct the trnuY.e, 
tone Up the child and soon It w ill he 
well again— over night wonderfu l re
sults have been secured w ith  Syrup 
Pepsin.

You can buy It o f any drugg ist at 
fifty  cents or a dollar a bottl. , the la t
ter being the fam ily  sise. but y. u are 
Invited to make a  test o f It first at the 
doctor's expense. b< nd him your ad- 
dr. , ,  today and he will send you a free 
sample bottle direct to  your "dire, t to your 1......
Then when satisfied huy It o f your fa v 
orite druggist.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that tho 
purchase of his rem».!y ends his o ’ ,li
gation. lie has spec lallzed In stoma. It, 
liver and Dowel diseases for over fo r ty  
years and will be pleased to give tho 
reader any advice on the subject freo 
of C h a rg e  All are welrome to write 
him Whether for the medical advice 
or »he free sample address Mm Dr. 
w  n Caldwell. «•? Caldwell building, 
Montlcello. 111.

Miss John Crump returned 
yesterday from Comanche where 
she had been called by the serious 
illness of her sister, Mrs. H. H, 
Kilpatrick, who died Sunday. 
Miss Crump has the sympathy 
o f the community in her be
reavement.

Hear Col .  Hill auction£.off 
Allen’s Jewelry stock. Ladies 
especially invited.

You only have to wait 25 
minutes to have half soles sewed 

j on at the Excelsior Shoe Store.

All druggist« »ell Dr. Cox'» Barb- 
d Wire Lini tnent. 25c, DOe. ami tl.00 
bottle*. Guaranteed to Ileal without 
leaving a blemish, or money refund
ed.

Van Alstyne is making for it
self a red letter name on the 
map. The school board o f that 
town has rented 40 acres for the 
teaching of agriculture and the 

, school-bov energy heretofore ex- 
and football 

will be judiciously employed in 
the cultivation o f a variety of 
crops and it is an even wager 
that the Van Alstyne school will 
get more produce to the acre and 
in the end turn out a finer crop 
of farmer boys and farmer girls 
than any other town in North 
Texas. Van Alstyne has set out 
to cultivate the boys and girls as 
well as the corn and cotton crops. 
—San Angelo Standard.

Once you wear a Globe suit, 
you will ¿ ¡a ays want another. 
Nuf sed. Kirk, the tailor.

you. Several more prizes will be 
added next week. Watch for 
the announcement.

Following are the names of 
candidates nominated so far: 

Nora Boyd, Brady 
Rachael Walker, Brady 
Gladys Brown, Brady 
Gertrude Sanders, Bradv 
Fannie Martin. Brady 
Gertrude Priddy, Brady 
Lula Gay, Brady 
Maggie Finlav, Fife 
Quincy Cooper. Fife 
Mamie Wade, Fife 
Belle Owens, Katemcy 
Roxie Toague, Katemcy 
Anna Daveni»ort, Katemcy 
Ruth Hamilton, Mercury 
Flossie Beasley, Mercury 
Minnie Cawyer, Mercury 
Willie Suhr, Mercury

Plows, Harrows, Stalk Cutters, 
Planters, Cultivators, &c.

68 Years of 
knowing how " 

hammered* 
into every 
one oi them.

Backed by an
Unqualified
Guarantee

W (  are lb .  agent« for »be lnconip»r»ble P. &  O . line of implement!, 
the leader tor over two-third« o f a century. Call and tee u».

Dr. Cox'* l ’ainles» Blister. Price 
('»tic. Guaranteed to blinter without 
pain. or money refunded. Kor »ule 
by fill druggist».

Clip the free paper coupons.

CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

Broad Mercantile Co.,
Headquarter* for

AH K ind# of Up-to-Date Farm Machinery

A ustin, the C a p ita l C ity .
Austin 1» ¡i city loved, I believe, by 

nearly everyone old or young not for 
the tine buildings or location, but the 
name Austin brings back to memory 
»lays gone by. Oh! Those day* when 
the great struggle and strife that we 
know so little about. We get only a 
faint idea from history. Words ran- 
not express those times when the great 
“ |>eace maker.”  Moses Austin, lived. 
It is from him Austin got it-, name. 
Hi» name will never tile: generation* 
may come and go but bis name will 
never 1« forgotten. But i will no«

j  » «  f this I »vans,» I
first count is made Monday, Feb. | ilu. , . m to tlo 
27th. Everyone should enter- /W in. u a ,iroiiperou,
with a determination to win, and J town, it ha» many state building», 
start O it as early as possible to, among them i» the Deaf and Dumb In

»titules and Insane Asylum, which, of 
eourse. are tine structures, but the

something 
anyone stop and take notice. It Is a 
massive structure of concrete, nothing 
but concrete: it has no spans as the 
old bridge bad: it is just as wide as 
Congress Avenue with a walk on 
either side and lias about UIO electric 
lights, »«> »loone need tear of being 
run down at night. < hie doe» not 
know when they get on it because it is 
as solid a» tiie street. Generally 
speaking it is one of the finest struc
tures in the state.

Austin is not a health resort, but 
not a very sickly place. It is six 
hundred feet above sea level. Austin 
is the county site of Travis county and 
stale headquarters. 1 a*t it be so. Mc
Culloch is good enough for me. We 
enjoy something that is of more value 
than expensive buildings: namely
health.

W  I L U  AM Y  OCT HQ.

Ask for voting coupon when 
you pay your subscription.

✓
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R O S

A. G. WALKER
L A W Y E R

Brady, Tex as
Over First State liank ami Trust Co.

Dr. Hampshire
Offices in i ’alace Drujf Store and 

t »ver State liank.

Office and Residence Phones

DR, Wm. C. JONES,

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store

PHONES J S S i .  202

HADY. T e x a s

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R

A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

.E E. Shropshire •!. E. Brown

Shropshire A: Brown
LAW YE R S

Brady, .. .. Texas.
Office South Side Square. Shropshire 

& Hughes old stand.

Meets every Thursday 
night. Visitors invited

« S t i o t t o
W. ii. Maksden.

8. W. Hcohks. Clerk. Consul Com.

WOODMEN CIRCLE « 3 ,
■.lit GROVE NO 1120 eai.|| month at .t:l)d 

p. in Mus W aok, Guardian
Mr s . K a i n b o L T , Clerk

Get a Hotpoint

Brady Waler and Light Go
C O U R T  C A L E N D A R .

M « T U jOCH COUNTY.

DISTRICT COURT C o n v e n e s  
second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February anil September: each
term two weeks. Civil dtx’ket first 
week: Criminal docket second.

COUNTY COURT Convenes second 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October; each term two weeks. Crimi
nal dtx-ket lirst weak: Civil docket 
second.

CC. A lS N lO N K U S  COURT Meets 
second Mondays in February. May, 
August and Novemlter.

Mrs. Aines Cooke, Editor, Phone I45-3r.

STOP!
A T  T H E

B ra d y
House
W H E N  IN T O W N

Mrs. Joe White entertained 
Thursday with a 1 o'clock din
ner. The guests went aarly and 
stayed late. Mrs. White' proved 
herself a charming hostess and 
the afternoon w a s  pleasantly 
spent in embroidery, music and 
converse. The guests Were 
Mrs. G. R. White and mother, 
Mrs. Bingham of Chicago, Mrs, 
S. o. Graham and sister, Mrs. 
Melcher o f Lexington, Ky., Mrs. 
F. W. Henderson and sister, Mrs. 
Wooten o f Winchester K y ., and 
Mrs. J. H. Beckham.

Mr. J. D. Hudson received a 
message M o n d a y  from h is  
daughter. Miss Mattie John, stat
ing that Miss Sadie was sick at 
Georgetown, where they are at
tending school. The message 
also stated that they would leave 
for the Sanitarium at Temple 
and for Mr. Hudson to meet them 
there. Mr. Hudson left immedi
ately through country in his auto. 
This is the second or third at
tack of appendicitis Miss Sadie 
has had and her many friends 
wish for her a speedy and perma
nent recovery.

Little Miss Bernice Axteil was 
pleasantly surprised Saturday 
evening when a jolly crowd of 
little boys and girls arrived at 
her home about 8 o ’clock to 
spend the evening with her. 
Miss Bernice in her pleasant 
manner iiypted the crowd in. 
Games and music were enjoyed 
until the hour grew late for little 
folks to be out and all departed 
expressing their regrets that 
their little hostess would soon 
leave Brady.

The Mothers’ Club has decided 
to give an entertainment on Feb
ruary 27th, details o f which will 
be more or less commemorative 
o f the anniversary of George 
Washington. A nominal admis
sion fee will be charged and the 
proceeds will go to the Public 
School fire escape funds. Place 
and program will be published 
next week. The ladies hope to 
have a strong patronage.

The Priscilla Club met with 
Mrs. Christianus last Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 to 6 o ’clock. 
This club meets only every other 
week but they are accomplishing 
quite a good deal. Some very 
handsome articles are nearing 
completion and their meetings 
are always enjoyable. Delicious 
coffee and cake were served dur
ing the afternoon.

We regret to note that Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Axteil will short- ¡ 
ly leave Brady for Ft. Worth, i 
their former home. Mrs. Axteil 
through her many charming 
graces has made a host of friends! 
in this city ail o f whom will jo in ; 
us in wishing for her and family 
much happiness and prosperity 
in the Panther City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White en
tertained a house party at their 
ranch home in Kimble county 
from Sunday till Wednesday. 
The fallowing Bradvites were 
members o f this jolly party. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Beckham. Mrs. Bing
ham of Chicago, and Mr. H. N. ¡ 
Cook.

The Calvary Circle met with I 
Mrs. Rankir.s last Thursday. I 
Following officers were elected 
for the ensuing term: Mrs. Hen
ry Jordan, President; Mrs. H. 
J. Lowery, Vice President; Mrs. 
John Wall, Treasurer; Mrs. S. 
M. Richardson, Secretary.

The “ 500 Club”  was enter
tained at Mrs. G. R. White’s 
Friday night. As usual Mrs. 
White proved herself a royal 
entertainer. Daintv refresh
ments were served at the con
clusion of the games.

Master Albert Rose celebrated 
his seventh birthday Tuesday 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o ’clock. 
The usual games of childhood 
were enjoyed. Delightful re
freshments were served which 
added to the general good time 
of all the children present.

MisslAddie Conner is at home 
after three weeks spent most 
pleasantly with her friend, Miss 
Clara Wilhelm, at her ranch 
home near Menard.

Mr. Jeff Montgomery spent 
several days last week in Brown- 
wood on business. A t the same 
time Mrs. Montgomery visited 
her parents in Mason.

Mrs. Annie C. Briggs left 
Saturday night for her home in 
Dallas after a visit of ten days 
with her brother, J. E. Cooke, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Carpenter 
and family left Wednesday night 
for Ballinger their old home 
where they will again reside.

Miss Tyra Graham, who has 
been with Scharff & Nussbaum, 
left last week for her home it 
Columbus, Kans.

Mr. A. Reissner left the first 
o f the week for Halletsville and 
San Antonio for a visit o f some 
length.

Mr. George Sartwell went to 
Fort Worth Monday to see the 
production of Ben Hur.

Miss Fannie Tarver, o f Brown- 
wood, is the guest of Miss Beulah 
Sammons.

“ P a id  in F u l l . ”
“ Paid in Full”  has such “ A n 

A bsorbing Story” (Tribune) 
and so “ V ital A nd  Signifi
cant"  (Record-Herald) that it 
“Held Them Bkealhlkss” (Ex
aminer) and kept them “ Laugh 
ing With Rich C o m e d y . ” , 
(News) No wonder “ It Strikes 
Home” (Journal) and can be 
" U nequivocally Recommend

e d  ” (Post) because it is
“ G r e a t l y  P layed” (American) 
and is “One Of The Strongest 

| Dramas That Has Been G iven 
To The Contemporary Stage.” 
(Inter-Ocean) This play will be 
seen at the Coxy Theatre Satur
day evening. February 18th.

Mrs. George Gansel is home 
from a pleasant visit in Dallas.

Charcoal, charcoal, charcoal— 
lots o f it at Martin Hardware & 
Furniture Co.

V A L E N T IN E  DAY
Will soon be here. Remember 

if you want something new and 
novel you can get it from us.— 
Jones Drug Co., Inc. “ Where the 
people trade.”

Nothing in the way of a cough is 
quite so annoying as a tickling, 
teasing, wheezing, bronchial cough. 
The quickest relief comes perhaps 
from a peracriptior. known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Remedy. And besides, it is so 
thoroughly harmless that mothers 
give it with perfect safety even to the 
youngest babes. The tender leaves of 
a simple mountain shrub, give to Dr. 
Shoop's Cough Remedy its remark
able curative effect. A few days’ test 
will tell. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Abstracts to date. S.W. Hughes 
& Co.

W . C . T .  U .
The W. C. T. U. met at the 

Methodist church Tuesday at 3 
p. m.

House called to order by the 
President.

Devotional exercise by th e  
President.

The Union decided to request 
all of the ministers of the county 
to preach on temperance or 
state wide prohibition the first 
Sunday in March.

The leaders in the member
ship contest are meeting with 
great success in their work. The 
badges worn are blue and white 
by one side and pink and white 
by the other side.

There was no program pre
pared for the next meeting as 
the year books have not been 
received. The Union will meet 
next Thursday at the Methodist 
church at 4 p. m.

Mrs. J. F Quicksall, Sec.

Clip the free paper coupons.
Don’t use harsh physics. The re

action weakens the l«>wels. leads to 
chronic constipation. Get Doan's 
Reguiets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation.

Globe Tailoring Co. are world 
renowned for the quality of their 
clothes. They do business in 
Cincinnati, not Chicago. Always 
ask for Globe samples. Kirk, 
the tailor. Nuf sed.

The Standard has so frequent 
ly requested contributors to sign 
their real name to articles they 
wish to see in print, that it seems 
almost superfluous to say any 
more. However, this week we 
again received an unsigned ar
ticle correcting some item sent 
us by one of our correspondents. 
As usual our waste basket was 
large enough to hold it.

N. R. Crump, one o f our promi
nent citizens, gave The Standard 
a call Wednesday.

The swellest samples ever are 
on display at K irk ’s, Prices are 
very reasonable, too. Nuf sed.

In R>\ Shoop’s Health Coffee, pure 
healthful toasted grains, malt, nuts, 
etc., are so cleverly blended as to 
give a wonderful true coffee taste, 
o lor and flavor. And besides Health 
Coffer goes a third farther than any 
Other kind. You actually get 100 full 
cups from a 2V:, 1 1.2 pound package. 
And Health Coffee is “ made in a 
minute.’ ’ No 20 to .'10 minutes tedious 
boiling is at all necoessary. And be
sides there is not a grain of leal coffee 
ir. it. Sold bvA ll Grocers.

Safeguard Your ro o d  
b y  Jiiw a ya  Urning

A M

BAKING POWDER
Mode from Puro Grape 

Cream ef Tartar

Its purity, wholesomeness and 
superior leavening qualities 

are never questioned.

N O  A L U M 
N O  L IM E  P H O S P H A T E

Alum is  a  pow erfu l astringent w ith  ve ry  
decided irritant qua lit ies , o w in g  to w h ich , w hen  
taken in ternally  In snftlelent quantity, It is  emetic  
and pu rgative , and  m ay soon cause  fa ta l gastro 
intestinal inflam m ation.**—V. S. Dispensatory, p. 144.

“ The use o l a lu m  and  sa lts  of a lum ina In food 
Should be prohibited .**—fnC  Wood. Harvard Urns.

Notice that a ll advertisements 
of the cheap baking powders 
conceal the presence of alum;

Therefore reed the label•

Handsome souvenirs g i v e n  
each night to the ladies present 
at Allen’s jewelry store.

100 acres, all tillable, |in good 
locality, for sale at a very low 
price. I f  you want a bargain 
see us.
Brady Loan &  Investment Co.

Cattlem en.
The great Stockmen’s conven

tion happens in San Antonio, and 
now is the time to order your 
suit if you are going to attend. 
Kirk, the tailor, has samples 
that will be certain to please you. 
Nuf sed.

“ My child wu> burned terribly 
about the face, neck and chest. I ap
plied Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil. The 
pain ceased and the child sank into 
a restful s le e p .M r s . Nancy M. 
Hanson, Hamburg, N. Y.

S. Goldwasser is occupying the j 
building just vacated by Mistroti 
Bros,

|
Some friend will appreciate 

your saving the free voting 
coupons published in each issue. 
Clip it now.

Burn charcoal? Get it from 
Martin Hardware & Furniture 
Co.

The John Deere 20th Century 
planters are the best on the mar
ket. They give the best and 
most uniform seed distribution, 
which means labor saved in chop
ping, and a perfect stand.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Tan is the color for Spring 
suits. Order now and have your 
suit in plenty time. Nuf sed. 
See Kirk, the tailor.

ß rady J^tudio
Fine Photos. Kodak Finish
ing and Photo Supplies.
SO U T H  S ID E  SQ U A R E

Cra ck e d Cake.
The Brady (Bencini) Oil Mill 

now has on hand plenty o f crack
ed cake, thoroughly screened and 
for sale in any quantity. 68-2-tf

R. A. Sellman. of Rochelle, 
was in Brady last Thursday on 
business,

•it lor
ie i V .V

Krank j . <
ix hf»  at r. j. canaiei 5 i ■. *n-
bu.. m tti ■ t'.ty *j' T’ rtiu. < *» miy aud .->1*1'* 
»t »r» - .¿it, a:.d ih.¡t huid firm will pay th«' su it of 
ON I. Ill'M AR I.i>  IX A L L U »*1 f*»r -»th slid e \ -r ry  
r * *  of < iTMii t. that raimo* •** cuma d> the u» of 
H a l l  s  < .m m u i  t i t e .

K R A N K  i  C H C K F .Y
Rwnm to before me aod subscrita»-*! tu nay p w w .  

this bth day oí iX-ccmlM-r. A. I» . l SB*.
. , A. W. (¡LKA0O K* 3ML ; No! ART Pcauc.I Í

Hail « C M W ti  < ,rc la t.ik**n Internali' and act* 
directly up»mi the béooÉ « 4  mucous «aladas of the 
■ytem . send for teaUaMniui^ free 

K. J .  C H U N K Y  A 
Sold by all D m ofeR A 75c 
laka Hall s Family PHI* for con-t ipatior

CO.. Toledo. O.

M EALS NOW 25c
I have reduced my meals from 35c to 25c. Regular 35c 

dinner for 25c. Oysters, any style 25c. Short orders at 

all hours. Call and see me.

JOHN W. OWENS' RESTAURANT
East Side Square Brad y  Cafe Old Stand

WHY BE BALD
When Parisian Sage is Guaran

teed to Stop Falling Hair, 

or Money Back?

Parrisan Sage is the most de
lightful hair dressing in th e  
world, It is pleasant, invigor
ating and refreshing. It makes 
the hair soft, beautiful and lux
uriant. Wherever Parisian Sage 
is known, it is the ladies favorite 
hair dressing.

If, after using one bottle, you 
do not say it is the most delight- 

j ful hair dressing you ever used. 
i you can have your money hack 
The price is only 50 cents a large 
bottle at Central Drug Store. It 
is guaranteed to cure dandruff 
and falling hair or money back. 
The girl with the Auburn hair is 
on every bottle.

We are the Rexall people of Brady, and we 

have the complete line of Rexall goods. 

Every article is absolutely guaranteed. If 

it does not do everything the wrappers, 

circulars or other advertising matter claims 

for it, your money will be promptly re 

funded.

B ear This in M in d :

The money you pay us for any of the Rex

all remedies is yours if they fail to fulfill 

every promese or claim made for them.

■im  *
C A T  R I G  G

cune.
'Where the People Trade

m
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EXCURSION ïü MENARD
F isco W ill  In a u g u ia te  T r a in  S i m c e  to 

M enard on S a tu rd a y. F e b ru a ry  
2 5 th — Excursion R ates.

The Frisco Monday announced 
the opening o f train service into 
Menard on Saturday, February 
25th. A special train will leave Ft. 
Worth at 11 p. m. Friday night, 
stopping for breakfast at the new 
hotel at Whiteland. and another 
special will leave Brady at 8 a. 
m. Saturday morning. The rate 
for the round trip from Brady 
will be $1.00, and the rate from 
Fort Worth for the round trip 
will be $5.00, with proportionate 
rates for intermediate points.

That immense crowds are ex- 
iected to take advantage o f this 

opportunitj to visit the new rail
road city is evidenced from the 
Frisco’s setting out six sleepers 
at points between Brownwood 
and Fort Worth for the use of 
the excursionists.

Menard is preparing a monster 
celebration in commemoration of 
the event, and it is safe to say 
will do itself proud. Agent 
Hundley is anticipating a record 
breaking ticket sale at the local 
depot, and it is a safe l>et that 
Brady will turn out en masse to 
help the Menard citizens rejoice.

Among the features o f the en
tertainment prepared by Menard 
are the grand ball at Ber.choff 
hall Friday night, the music be
ing furnished by the W. T. Cox 
orchestra, o f Fort Worth. A big 
barbecue will be pulled off at the 
tecan grove near the depot Sat- 
irday. while the best speakers 
in Texas are scheduled to provide 
entertainment for the visitors, 
and the leading band of Fort 
Worth w i l l  play during th e  
breathing spells.

1
W EST SIDE SQUARE i  ̂ liOBLE BROTHERS COMPANY< BRADY, : : : TEXAS.

¡ " " *  T  -  1
PLUTO DISC PLOWS

Are famous ixvau«* of their ability to work where others fail, 
it is compact in construction, there being no superfluous part».
BEAM is very strong and rigid and is »*> set that it has perhvt center draft.
HITCH ts easily adjusted to give any desired land penetration.
LEVERS are within easy reach of operator and enable him to easily and perfectly control the 
plow.
DISC is attwh.sl t" main lx-tin. which gives it additional strength.
P I St I l l 's  revolves constantly in oil, in dust-proof boxes.
WHEELS have cap|*-d hub«, which hold oil anti keep out dirt, 
t an turn either wav at end of land w ithout danger of upsetting the plow.
The Pluto »U1 turn a perfect I v square corner with the disc in the ground, which permits the oper
ator to hack furrow: also to throw up beds or list.
Each disc w til cut and turn a furrow 12 to 14 inches wide and 4 to 10 inches deep.
No ground j. too hard for Pluto Plow
It i > usi the thing for this season, while most land is too hard for ordinary plow«.

V

MR. B ILL” PLANTERS:
No one says of Mr. Bill that it is ’ ’just aa gtiod”  as some other planter. 
But it is the standard by which other planters are judged.
"M r. B ill”  was the first successful riding planter, and its sale has been 
phenomenal, thousands of them going to Texas Farmers every year.
THE TONGUE is braeed and reinforced n a manner that makes it practi
cally non breakable.

THE STANDARD is heavier than on other planters.
M A IN  AXIJv is of solid rolled steel, anti eastings are Humped on.
HAS FLOATING  DEN ICE, which prevents too deep covering of seed ¡n 
rough land.

SHOVELS can bo set at any angle so as to avoid catching of trash, etc. 
SEED HOPPER can be gifted from the machine without use of wrench. 
Covers seed at a uniform depth.

“ Mr. B ill”  Planter with lister ls>ttom is a high grade riding Middle Burst
er and Lister.
This year’s planter lias an adjustable opener f<x>t which 
desired angle.

J

, ea.i lx* set at any

lit* Soft It OMTtl s
" I  never felt no neat- 

write« W. 1! Patterson.
■'»n. Tcxar. -ait when

ray grave, 
of Welling, 
a frightful

ougn and lung trouble pulled me 
'own t*> ICO ix.nnri». in spite of doc- 
or'« u intent for :w»> tear-. Mv

F o r S a lt .
Good span of mules 

wagon. Sell 
notes.

A b n e y  & V in c e n t .

a n d  a 
for cash or good

a tii* r, muth** and two slitters died of
C’l DUl'tlon. , mi tli at i am alive t<>-
«J»y i* t i tu »44ili-ly bi Dr. Kin..'' New
Hi*«-« •very \vhu-h «..rapiietely ureo
CTN» Now l w.-lyh .XT pounuc and
lav? »•«-ll ami strong for years."

•Jiiick. -af<*. 9IItv, it’ « tilt* best remedy

Geo. Irvine left Wednesday county 
night for Fort Worth, where he 
has accepted a position as tele- 

snd graph operator.

About three hundred of t h e  lit Sunday School W o rk e rs ,
tie rellows are expected to ai- You are earnestly requested to
rive about February 10th, and present at a call meeting of
we hope they will all find plea-- the officers o f McCulloch county 
ant homes among the g o o d  y unday school Association, Fri- 
people of Bradv and McCulloch ¿ay. Feb. loth, at 4 p. in. at the

Jones Drug Co. Inc.

>n«*aitli for cough«, void«, lagrippo. 
.istlima. croup, ami all thrvsrt and 
.mg trouble«. '«Or and #1.00. Trial 

raitt'e five. G u a ra n te e d  l.y Ju n e « 
Drug Co. '

Dr. yAnderson. of Eden, was 
in town Tuesday returning from 
-Dallas where he purchased a 
nandsome set o f fixtures for a 
new drug store, which he will 
ofien up in Eden in company 
with Ben Peak, of Igimpasas.

Lee Jones is holding down the 
operator’s chair at the depot 
since the resignation o f J. E. 
Hauskins.

A failing tiny nerve—no larger than 
the Iine«t silken thread— take» from 
the heart it« impul«e, its power, its 
regularity. The stomach also has its 
hidden or .nside nerve. It was Dr.

I shoop who first told us it was wrong 
| to drug a w.-ak stomach heart or kid- 
i nej «. His prescription—I)r. «.hoop’a 
Restorative—is diox-ted straight for 
the rau«<- of these ailments—these 
w«-ak ami faltering inside nerves. |

.This.no doubt clearly explain» why 
the Restorative ha« of iate grown so 
rapidly in popularity Druggist« say I 
that tho».- who test tin- Restorative'

•v,n f,,r ' dV - ....V T T '  ' " o' i Relief in Five Minutes and Per-(‘onvitM’d  of its wonderful merit. |
Au vway don't drug the organ. Treat-1 manent Cure or Money Back
ing the cause of sickness is the only! ________
sensible and successful way. Sold by 
.loues Drug Co.

Hives, ecxema. itch or salt rheum 
sets yo i crazy. Can't bear the touch 
of vo ir clothing. Doans tbntinenl 
cure« the most obklinate cases. Why 
auflvi All druggists sell it.

Geo. Willis, o f Melvin, was Jn 
town Wednesday, having brought 
his sister, Miss Alice, who left 
on the evening train for Austin 
where she goes to take a position 
as nurse in the Insane Asylum.

Clip the free paper coupons.

INDIGESTION

\ L T E C A M E  to Brady two years ago 
with a small stock and today wc 

have the largest and best stock of Jewelry 
in the city. Also a Neat and Up-to-date 
stock of Drugs. Biady is our home and 
we aim to stay by giving the best goods at 
the right prices with fair treatment thrown 
in. We buy for Cash and will not be 
Undersold.

J. V. Searcy Co.
The Store Ahead"

When Central Drug Store 
state that they have a remedy 
that only costs 50 cents and is 
guaranteed to cure any man or 
woman who suffers from food 
fermentation, or money back, 
what are the poor stomach suf
ferers in Brady and vicinity 
going to do about it?

Food fermentation c a u s e s  
lielching, sour stomach, gas eruc
tation, heartburn and that lump 
of lead feeling as you probably 
know.

The name o f this most re
markable stomach prescription 

i is MI-O-NA. Most people call 
them MI-O-NA stomach tablets 
because they know that there is 
no remedy so good for indiges
tion or stomach disorders. Here 
isoneopinion:

" I  have been troubled with in
digestion for more than a year. 

J  bought one box of MI-O N A  
and it cured me. Now I would 
not lie without a box in the 
house for $5.00. It saves a iot 

I o f doctor bills when you can be 
'cured for 50 cents.” —Arthur 
\ Sederquest, 6NicholsSt., Wake 
field. Mass.

MI-O-NA stomach tablets cost 
50 cents a box at Central Drug 
Store and druggists everywhere 
and money back if they don’t 
cure.

Commercial Club office in the 
First State Bank & Trust Co. 
building, for the purpose of morej 
thoroughly organizing and dis- i 
cusssing our county and state, 
work especially the great state 1 
convention which meets in Fort 
Worth March 9th to 13th.

All interested in the work are 
urged to come.

J. M. Coalson. President.
C. A. Trigg. Vice Pres.
Rev. D. R. Hardison.

Vice Pres.
Miss Katherine Proctor, 

Sec. &  Treas.

N o tice to the P u b lic .
You don’ t have to have your 

horses shod by a so-called "pro
fessional,”  or a man that has 
served thirty years in the Sweden 
army, to get them shod right,

Above is a picture of a horse being fattened on hulls and meal 
by A . A .  Patrick of the Brady Oil Mill. Watch 

for announcement of the results >1

Tht- Standard $1 per year.

. Can't look well, eat well or (eel 
for most o f these so-called pro- well with impure blond feed ill«: your 
fessionals”  are fellows that are ix .d j. Keep the blood pure with Bur- 
just learning the trade and are <,ock BIu,k1 Bitter*. Eat tiro ply, tak« 
using that name to mislead thelexerc‘f*' kefiP<i!«*»" **n«i yo>< wiiihav. and pressing, 
people that don’t know what a " L Nufsed.

Public auction at 2 and 7 p. m. 
each d a y  at Allen’s jewelry 
store.

Phone 54 for correct cleaning 
Kirk, the tailor.

I
“ professional”  is. So if you 
want your horse shod right, I 
leave it with a Texas man who 
has had fifteen years actual ex
perience right here in Texas. 
A man can be a so-called “ pro
fessional”  and then he can’t 
shoe a horse right.

Listen, men. Just think if 
you were a poor lame horse with 
a corn or a bad wire cut, would j 
you rather go to a so-called 
“ professional”  or to a man who 
would give you perfect ease?

Men. listen. Do you want 
this kind of a man to learn on 
your horse? Just think c f such ! 
cruelty to dumb brutes. We will 
go after your horse anywhere in 
town and deliver him home.

Phone us at Thompson’s Livery 
Stable i f  you want him shod 
right by an actual experienced 
man.

So hope that you will realize 
the facts and bring your horse to 
us. We absolutely guarantee to 
give satisfaction. I f  pleased, 
tell others; if not, tell us.

Yours for actual business.
C. R A lexander.

The Celebrated M O L IN E  L IN E
, •. v .

I

The attention of the farmeis of the Brady Country 
is directed to our stock of the famous Moline Farm Im
plements. Experience has proven that no better imple
ments were ever made than Moline goods, and for this 
reason we have stocked up to meet the demands of the 
farmers for the best implements at reasonable prices.

Abney & Vincent

l
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